Prepared By:

Shane E. McAlexander
2813 North Highland Avenue
Jackson. 1N 38305

WYNDCHASE SUBDIVISION
SECTIONS XI & Xll
RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS
KNOW ALLMENBYTHESEPRESENTS: ThatS&JPARTNERSIII,(hereinafterreferredtoas
"Developer"), being on the day hereof, the owner of all property contained in wYNDCHASE
SUBDIVISION, a plat of which appears in the Register's Office of Madison County, Ten,.,ee, in

Plat Book~ Poge'hl...refenmoe to which plat which is hen:by ttllldl\ and the owner of all of
the lots onto wbioh s1loh property is subdivided as shown by such Plat, and desiring to croate and
establish certain restrictions wi1h respeet to all of the lots in WYNDCHASE (hereinafter oalled
"Subdivision"), and the use thereof, for the beaefit and p!Oieolion of the undersigned and of all
person$ subsequently being purchasers or owners of any s1loh Jots, and as an inducement to
""""""'!~the p!U'Cbase by other:sof s1loh lots, and .. mridential purposes, does hen:by impress upon
such property and upon each and all ofthe Jots into which the same has been subdivided as provided
by the plat of the fuHowing covenants and n:striclions:

Restrietioas: on Home Builders & Lot Owners:
I. ANJ'VARIANCE liom these rcstrietive covenants perttlitkld herein by approval of the
Developer whether specified or not is to be APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
2. Any dwelling erected on any R:Sidmtia! lot shall be a minimum of3,380 Square Feet
UNDER ROOF, also having an .ialerior HEATED Door- (Wiaelluor SINGLE-LEVEL or
SPLIT) ofaJ leutl,SOO Square Feet, said mininnun interior heated floor....,.. to be exclusive ofall
areas within open porches, breezeways, garages, and accessory buildings; provided however, that a
ONE and ONE-HALF (1-112) or TWO (2) STORY DWELLING may have a minimum iaterlor
BEATEDgroundtloor-ofl,l80Squn:FeetifsucbONEandONE-HALF(I-112)orTWO
(2) STORY DWBLUNG has a TOTAL INTERIOR HEATED FLOOR AREA (Exclusive ofopen
porches. breezeways, garages and accessory buildings) ofat least 2,8011 Square Feet.
3. AN •ARCJ1ITECTUBAL Ct1MJilTTEE" IS HEREBY ESTABLISHED. The initial
committee shall consist ofR. Joel McAlexander, Shaoe E. McAle>cander, and a 1hird person to be
named by Declamot who shall serve for a period of five years. Upon the expiralion ofthe five years
or the earlier resignation of R. Joel McAlexander or Shane E. McAlexander the "W)IDdchase
Hom.eowoet'sAssociation" shall thea appoint the Archikctural Committee, to be oomposedoftlttee
or more individual lot owners. The aftirrnative vote of a J1Uliori1y of the membership of the
Archlteclllral CommiltBt shall be required to issue approval to any plans or specifications.

4. PRIOR TO CONSTRUCTION of 11DY improvement or lii1"IICt1lre ofaoy kind, including
without limitation. and DWElLING, building, fence, wall, grading, patking aodfor building
addi1ioos, alterations, screen, enclosure, decorative building, landscaping, landscape device,
playground or object or other improvement upon a lot in the SUBDMSION, the owner of the lot
must submit a detailed set of preliminary plans to the "ARCliJTECTUllAL COMM17TEE"
including but not limited to the foDowing:
o.) A.U.plaaoftheLotshowingthe~oftlaellouSewithrespeettosaidLctaudall

- - , feaao or ltanien,as well as dri'mr8ys and lalldseapiDg plaao.
b.) Adraiaage plan wltla 111T0W1 sllowiDe direetioa ofnDIOIFIIUIItto be APPROVED IN
WRITING BY DEVELOPER ptlot to commencement of coastruction.
c.) A set of arclliteetural plul, allowblg the emrior (illlciWiiag l'nmt, rear ud side)
elemions, kiDd, ohape, helaflt, A materials.
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Spedlic a~l-- dlatlfiiiSII!e REVIEWED BY DEVELOPER are:
1.) Shatter size & sbpe-8-.rs should be of similar shape and size to the adjacent
window(s) so if hinged, the shutters would actually close to cover the wiodow(s).
2.) Cohuu. Materials- Columns over nine (9) feet in height must be of fiberglass
construction unless otherwise approved by DEVELOPER in writing.
3.) ~D Size- Columns should be at least one (l)inch wide for each one (I) foot of
height unless otherwise approved by DEVELOPER in writing.

The ARCHITECTURAL COMMITIEE will eva!.- each application fur total effect,
including the manner in which the homesite is developed. This evaluation relates to matters of
JUDGEMENT and TASTE whieh ~be reduced to a simple list of measwable criteria. It is
possible tberefure, tllat a proposed improvement might meet individual criteria delineated in these
covenants and still not receive approval, if in tbe sole jndgemeat oftbe arcbite<:tursl conunittee, its
OVERAlL AESTHETIC IMPACT is liDIICCilplable.
APPROVAL of llllY sncb PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS shall be final as to that LOT
ONLY,andsncbapprovaiMAYNOTBEREVOKEDorRESCINDEDtbereafterprovidedtbattbe
plans and specificalions as approved and llllY condition(s) atllU:bed to llllY such approval have been
ADHERED TO and COMPLIED WITH in regard to all-...., fences, orbaniers on and uses of
tbe lot in question. NO CONSTRUCTION on llllY lot may be COIIIDieliCed wi1hout first obtaining
said WRITTEN APPROVAL oftbeARCHJTECTU/IAL COMMI/TEE. Once written approval bas
been obtained, oonstruclion em the Jot must goaerally confurm to the approved plans
5. Every singlo-finnily dwelling erected on any Jot in the Subdivision shall be oonstructedof
brick, masonry or other permanent type C01ISIIUCtion. EACH DWELLING SHALL HAVE AN
EXTERIOR OF A MINIMUM OF 95%BRICK,STONE,STUCCO,DRYVITIIDdformaterlal
ofllkeflllhiml(ofdijferenttype&IJIIIOUIIaNdlanadP..tlumea.)Auyothetexteriormaterial
shall be specificolly APPROVED IN WRITING BY TilE DEVELOPER. No exterior of llllY
dwelling shall be eonstnJCted of VINYL or AWMlNUM SIDING, except that VINYL and/or
HARDY PLANK may be used to cover SOFFIT, FASCIA. or REAR GABLES {fW!!(on Cf»?1t!C
IJJJ.!). DORMERS, GABLES. etc. covered wi!h VINYL CEDAR SHAKES and/or HARDY PLANK
shall be spec!ficolly APPROVED by DEVELOPER. No outside walls may be constructed of
imitation briek. All outside materials must be new except that used brick, stcme or onuunental
objects may be used ifAPPROVED IN WRITING BY TilE DEVELOPER. No renlpOiatyresidence
or otbet tempolmy structure shall be plaeed on llllY Jot. No mobile or modular homes or previoosly
used dwelling or """""""'l' bwlding shall be plaeed in tbe Subdivision. No open foundations or
unsightly me1ltods of constrnction shall be permitted on llllY Jot in the Subdivision.

6. No part ofllllYdwelling or """""""'l' building on ANY lot within the SUBDIVISION sball
be IDeated within 40FT. OFTBE FRONT PROP.EJrrYLINEofthe lot except on some cul-desac Jots where a 30ft. setback is allowed. Provided however, that if there isllllY contlict between
sncb40footwinimumfu>Dtsetbacklineandanyfrontsetbacklineshownontherecadedplatofthe
lot, then sncb plat setback line shall oontrol unless APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
No part of llllY dwelling shall be loeated within 12 feet of the side or within 20 feet of the rear
property line of llllY lot

7. ROOF PITCH ofthe front of llllY dwelling ereeted in tho SUBDMSION shall be at least
ll/11 unless APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER. ARCHITECTURAL SHINGLES or a
material APPROVED IN WRITING BY TilE DEVELOPER shsll be used on llllY dwelling in the
subdivision.
8. Eveey single·finnily dwelling ereeted in the Subdivisionsball have aside-<mttyGARAGE
WHICH IS FULLY ENCLOSED and of snfficient size fur at least TWO (2) CARS. On comer lots,
especially, the garage may aet open faeing EITHERSTREET,Wllessspec!flcolly APPROVED IN
WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
9. No singlo-finnily dwelling unit ereeted on llllY lot in the Subdivision shall exoeed TWO
and ONE-HALF stories in height (exclusive ofbssemeol).

10. ALL DRIVEWAYS sball be ]lOIInld with washed or stanped/stained concrete or paver
bricks. The use of giaVel or asphalt is specifically prohibited, except as a base to the concrete drive.
II. ALL EXTERIOR WINDOWS ofany dwelling erected in the SUBDMSJON sball be of
WOOD or VINYL cons1rUCtion or of material APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVllLOPER.

12. "OWNER" herein sball refer to the reconl owner, whether one or more persons or
entities, of any afl\:cted lot, but excluding thoae having an interest in the afl\:cted lot merely as
securi1y fur the performance of an obligation.
13. All lots in the Subdivision shall be used for PRIVATE, RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES
ONLY; provided, however, the Developer sball have the right to eontinuetouaeall unsold lots in the
Subdivision for agriculluml purposes.
14. No lot in the Subdivision sball be subdivided into smaller lots, however property lines
maybemovedprovldedtherema.ininglotsmeetalloovenantSandzoningrequin:ments.Avacantlot
may be used to access oufiacent land for future development if specljicolly APPROVED IN
WRITING BY DEVELOPER.
15. During the period of actual COilS1rUCtioo of a single family dwelling unit on a lot, the
ownerthereofshallrequireallprlmaiyandsub-conlractoraandotherworlanenfilrnisbingservicesor
material to the premiaes to keep both the lot under construc1ion and other lots reasonably free of
lra$11, silt and llllaereolllltnlction del>ris. Construc1iondebrls sball not bepermiUedto """"'"-upon
any Lot. if the DEVELOPER is l'JNED or foroed to clean up the street, the ownericonlmCtor
responsible SHALL........,._ the DEVELOPER ftlrall related ...U.
16. ANY DAMAGE canoed by coDSlrUCilon to any adjacent Lot or common area is the
responsibility of the Homebullder I Lot Owner that is doing the COOSIXUCtion.
17. CONSTRUCTION of any SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING erected on any lot in the
Subdivision SHAlL BE COMPLETE withiD EroB'l' (8) MONTHS of the beginning of
coDSlrUCilon of said dwelling.

Restrietioas on Homeowaers & Home Buildets:
18. ht the event any lot owner sball construct any ilnprovements on any lot without first
obtainiugthepriorwritlen..,.,.Y ofthe DEVELOPER or other such conaeotsas required by law,or
any lot/home owner VIOLATES any of these recorded nostrictioos, said Owaer sballlle liable te
the DEVELOPER for allquldlde4 da••11•• PENALTY In d i e - of$2,500.GO. Nothiog
herein contained is intended to serve as a waiver ofthe Ulldetsiped or any other lot owner's rights to
require fall coruplianco with these restriclious and Jlll¥lll"''1 ofsuch penalty shall not relieve said lot
owner from corupl"'- with these restrictions.

19. A H4 "''" 11m~ for WYNDCHASE SUBDIVISION exists to provide fur
maintenance and general upkeep ofthe entrance (landscaping, fence. mowing, utilities, mainrenance.
etc.) Other amenities may be allowed by a vote of80o/o ofthe Homeowners Association and each lot
owner in the subdivision shall be responsible for their lot(s) pro-rata share of the dues, fees and
charges necessary to maintaiu the Association, and areas meotioned above. Each lot owner shall be
entitled to one vote per lot and sball automatically be ~merober ofthe Homeowners Association and
subject to its bylaws, whether or not the lot owner voted for the establishment of the Association.
20. Each Lot owner shall maintsin the exterior ofall buildings and improveroents on his Lot
in a good and workmanlike manner and shall present a neat and clean appearance upon the Lot
including painting, repairing, replacing and caring for: roofil, gutters, downspouts, exterior building
surfaces, trees, shrubs, grass, and other exterior improvements and shall do nothing on a lot that
tenders it lJNATl'RACTIVE, UNSIGHTLY, or a NtJISANCE to the Sobdivision. If the
Developer li:elsexisting and/or future borne sales could be affecled by such conditions, offending lot
owner(s) will be notified by the DEVELOPER of any violation and/or fines, and given 30 days
wrlltea aotiee to correct said nuisance, thereby avoiding said monetary penalty.
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21. ALL FENCING will be ofwooden or stockade type wbereexposed to the street or ofa
"tan or gray" vinyl stockade type, unless specifically APPROVED IN WRITING BYDEVELOPllR.
No fence will be allowed beyond the liunt setback line of any lot (or beyond the liuot ofthe house).
No fence on any corner lot shall extend past the minimum side setback requirement of either street
(or beyond the house} CHAIN LINK FENCES and STOCKADE WOODEN FENCES with the
"exposed rails and 4x4's" visible lium the street are expressly PROHIBITED.
22. Eaoh property owner shall at bls SOLE EXPENSE, OBTAIN AND ERECT an
ORNAMENTAL "WYNIJCHASE" IRON MAIL BOX in acconlanee with the type, model and
specifications approved l>ytbe DEVELOPER and no msil box or receplacleofanyothertype will be
allowed. (Currently Jackson Welding & Ornamental Iron furnishes all RqUlred mailboxes)
23. No building shall be erected, altered, placed or permitted to remain on any lot other than
one (1) single family dwelling unit and other buildings or structures cnstomarily nsed as
"outbuildings" fur a single family dwelling unit, and wbich are, additionally, of a PERMANENT
nature, ofSJM/LAR design and construction to the single-limllly dwelling unit and are specifically
APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVHLOPER.
24. Tbe total gtOUnd area occupied by a dwelling and accessotY building(s) on any lot shall
not exceed 30% of the total !llll4 of the lot.

25. PLAYGROUNDEQUJPMENT,ETC.isnottobevisibleliumthes1Ieet.AIIplaygroond
equipment over eight feet in height will be maintained within a stockade type fence and must be
specifically APPROVED fur ioCI!tion IN WRlTING BY DEVHLOPER.
26. ANY TELEVISION SATELLITE RECEIVER above 18 inches in diameter, shall be
1oeated in the rear yard ofthe lot within a stockade fence. Direct TV type dishes (18" diameter) may
Nor be mounted on the FRONT or SIDES of the house where tbey are Yisible lium the street,
unless otherwise approved by the developet in writing prior to installation.
27. NO SECURITY UGIITS ofsiz>: or design sirailorto streetlights shall beerecr.xl on any
lot in the SubclivisiOII. nor shall any security lots shine directly at an a4iaceot lot.
28. ALL SWIMMING POOLS must be approved fur:
a.) Location (they are not allowed in drainage or utility easements)
b.) Where the 11llllC>Ved dirt will be bauledorplaced(Wewill provide a place ifpossible)
c.) Tbe clminege away lium the poe! deck (and bow ifaffects neighbors)
d.) Tbe elevation of said poe! & deck as to how It will affect neighboring yards.
NO ABOVE OROllND POOLS, whether temporary or permanent, shall be placed
on any lot in the Subdivision.
29. NO TRASH CONTAINERS WllL BE PERMITfED un1eas 1bey are seteened by
FENCING or SHRUBBERY lium public view. All tmsb and refuse shall be disposed of as allowed
and permitted by local laws and ordinaoces.
30. NO TRAILERS, BOATS, MOTORCYCLES. CAMPERS, ormatedlypeSofvebiclesor
instnlmentalities, SHALL BE PERMfiTED on ANY LOT IN THE SUBDIVISION, unless
STORED AT ALL TIMES within a STOCKADE FENCE, an ENCLOSED GARAGE or other
permanent accessory building otherwise permitted under these res1rlctions.
31. NO COMMERCIAL VEHICLES LARGER TIIAN A PICKUP TRUCK SHALL BE
ALLOWED ON, ORIN FRONT OF, ANY LOT IN THE SUBDIVISION un1eas same is maintained
within an ENCLOSED GARAGE. Nothing berein contained is intended to prohibit oommercial
vehicle aocess to any lot within the subdivisionforpmposesoflelldering c:ommereial services for the
beoefit of such lot owner. No inoperable, fur sale, or damaged vebicle(s} shall be parked or
maintained 011, or in liuot of any lot, unless said vebicle is within an enclosed gamge area.

32. NO NOXIOUS OR OFFENSIVE TRADE OR ACTIVITY shall becaniedon upon any
lot nor shall anything be done wbich may be or become an ANNOYANCE or NUISANCE to the
SUBDIVISION or other lot owners.
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33. NO FOWL, UVESTOCK, OR OTHER ANJMALS. except such customarily
domesticated8llimalsas dogs and cats, sba1J be kept stabledorpennedon any lot or brought onto any
lot, and all such 8llima!s must be confined on said lot in accordance with local ordinances and state
laws.
34. All electrical service lines, lelephone lines and cable TV lines shall be loealed
underground. The owners of the lot over which lelepbone lines, etc, are tc be placed shall be
responsible furtbe cost of labor and materials in placing such lines underground from the street to
the dwelling localed on the lot. To the extent that the Developer shall finnish or otberwiseCOJllllruct
utilities, or future utility services, easenJenlsfur same sba1J not be unreasonably withhold by any lot

owner.
35. No portion of any Lot sba1J be used as a drying or hanging area fur laundly of any kind
unless screened from the view of neighboring Owners and liom the street.

36. Any healing or cooling syalem fur a structure on any lot which is of a type that uses a
water source heat pump, or similar device, must drain into a dry well aad meet all governing
aofhorities regulations pertaining tc same. NO WINDOW AIR CONDIDONING UNIT sba1J be
installed in any of the Dwelling Units.
37. "FOR. SALE BY OWNER" signs aad signs of similar size and nature must be
specijkally APPROVED IN WRITING BY DEVELOPER. (We require 18" x 24" metal or similar
type signs In a steelframe custom llfOde by a sign slwp.)
38.Jfany owner ofa lot shall violate or attempttc violate any ofthe restrictions or covenants
herein contained, it sba1J be lawful for any person owning a Jot within the Subdivision tc prosecote
such proceedings at law or inequity against the person or persons violaring or attempting to violate
said restrictions, either to preveot such violations or the nocover damages thereof, or both. In the
eveot the Developer or a lot owner sba1J employ the services of ao attomey to eoforce any covenant
or restriction herein contained, the non-<:0111p)ying lot owner sba1J be liable fur all coots, expenses
and attorney's fees incurred by such Developer or lot owner, in order to eoforeethesecovenaots aad
restrictions. Invalidation of any one or more ofthese restrictions or covenants by judgment or court
order shall in no way affect any ofthe other provisions, which sba1J remain in filii force and effect.
39. These restrictive covenants may be amended at any lime with a vote of80% of the lot
owners.
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The foregoing restrictions and reservatioos shall constitute covenants running with the land
and shall bind all purchasers (orowneiS) of such lots in WYNDCHASE SUBDIVISION, their hein;,
SUC<:e8S01S and assigns, and all persons claiming under them, for a period of thirty (30) years from
the date of recording of this iDstturoeDt, after which lime such RS1rictive covenants shall
automatically be extended for successive periods often (10) years ualess an instrument signed by a
llll.liorily ofthe then owneiS ofthe lots providing for a change ofsuch covenants in wbole or in part
or a caocellation thereof; is plaeed of poblic record in the Regisler's Office of Madison County,

Temessee.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has caused the execution ofthese ReslrictiveCovenants
on this the 1"" day of 1'1-z<2j:S12' , 200f.
S & J Partners ill

BY~,~
eM

exander, Partner

STATE OF TENNESSEE
COUNTY OF MADISON
Personally appemed before me, the uodersigned, a Nol8ly Public, in and for said State and
County, R.Joel McAlexander and Shane McAlexander, with whom I am personallyacquainled, and
wbo, uponoalh, acknowledged themselves to be Partners ofS&I Partners n. And !bat they, as such
Partners, being authorized so to do. executed the within inslrument for the purposes therein

contained.
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